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Quarterly Coordinator Meeting

The GY2 Kick-Off Quarterly Coordinator Meeting (QCM) will be next Thursday
and Friday in Blowing Rock, NC. This historic meeting will bring both IHE and
LEA coordinators together for the first time. We're very excited! Here is the
draft agenda on GoogleDrive and OneDrive. Coordinators, if you still need and
are allowed to reserve a room and haven't yet, please follow the instructions
below:

1. Go to our Reservations Page at www.reservations.meadowbrook-inn.com
2. Select your Arrival and Departure Dates and Number of Adults
3. Enter the following Access Code for your Group to view your discounted
rate: 10826G
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Draft Agenda (Google)

Draft Agenda (OneDrive)

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_YrKesWZL2cAPI7NknK_s3OaaUH-mS-h_DWNyKygnco/edit?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629725308087035&usg=AOvVaw0T9IzQYQ2AQ3QNWSxvQOnS
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://appstate0-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/kleinea_appstate_edu/Documents/All-IHE%2520Meetings/Aug.%2520%252721%2520QCM/QCM%2520Agenda%2520August%25202021%2520(1).docx?d%3Dw7a9c911780e24c76a45ffd4bfb3f7b9f%26csf%3D1%26web%3D1%26e%3DMtfU2I&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629725308087035&usg=AOvVaw0iaNylURFoKhO0rShir3Kb
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.reservations.meadowbrook-inn.com/&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1629725308087035&usg=AOvVaw0fCSKRRry0DvDR6PLA_NBI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_YrKesWZL2cAPI7NknK_s3OaaUH-mS-h_DWNyKygnco/edit
https://login.microsoftonline.com/0f1fb691-2393-48df-971c-93aa52a95600/oauth2/authorize?client_id=00000003-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&response_mode=form_post&protectedtoken=true&response_type=code%20id_token&resource=00000003-0000-0ff1-ce00-000000000000&scope=openid&nonce=5AE06BABE82244C39F08ED7BA19A2A72C14B5FB6A3CE9400-BDE2D071E8E2C9C000A4C8BD1E93AEB5C146593EEEB83533E7F0197ED0C5D951&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fappstate0-my.sharepoint.com%2F_forms%2Fdefault.aspx&claims=%7B%22id_token%22%3A%7B%22xms_cc%22%3A%7B%22values%22%3A%5B%22CP1%22%5D%7D%7D%7D&wsucxt=1&cobrandid=11bd8083-87e0-41b5-bb78-0bc43c8a8e8a&client-request-id=fcc0e69f-6085-0000-eba0-2f95bf383391


Finance Session at the Quarterly Coordinator Meeting

On Friday the 27th from 10:45 - 12:00 there will be a virtual session at the QCM specifically for
IHE finance staff. The session will address the issues and questions that arose from the Q3
packet submission process. We will also address the collection and preservation of grant-
required documentation as well as the Q4 spend report/reconciliation requirements. 

The goal of the session is to make future submissions smoother and easier. 

Please block it off on your calendar and join us @ https://appstate.zoom.us/my/eric..klein.

Send in Your Success Stories 

You never know how your GEAR UP program or initiative might inspire another organization!

As you conduct GEAR UP programming, don't forget to snap a pic, write a few sentences
about it, and send it to Eric (kleinea@appstate.edu). 

We'll try to include a success story in each bulletin, and those stories may also be featured
on App State's College Access Partnership's website.
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